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HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
Friday,, Jan 15th. way of «applies eah| or may bf expected!

Present :+How. ofleilfy, Walbem, Pemj tro32î3uhÏ3lÏl fonfeSoudeîl

£e"s2sm8 ctaf jtsrss „ _
Bnebbv Wood Davie. Carroll, Alston, taxee- De one or .ne oesi camps tood health, without which liieiB «tripped of. it. pie,-
CUBDOy, WOOQ, , , , ever etrnok IQ this oeuntry, both for miners iureSi The Bret irregularity of any function should be
Trntch, and Young (presiding). v and merchant, the coming season. The «becked and set riihtLy appropriate doses of me»,

dinanSt .moonTof gmo’nd taken up*.od prospected £5?«“£ m 8£S&
u . will give employment to ten limes the num» They balance disordered action, remove the cause of die.

b„ to,.t8 lh. h,=,.“*E *»«/*.'*» du, ... .h... j s5s^ar!£sas:;sRsjK

- Suha'T',^^T|2 g»J,’£»e«: *S«lS2R!5,<mid. Hoo Helmckeo, tUi*ÎUS S3SsH5sSsSrS

does not expect the conferenc6 of Par* will |0r the purpose of taking part m the expedi- wh0 aaoted from bis Excellency's opening the «reek fivemtlM. lbe nen„d or doubt, in the* disease. the bln tidal effects or&oV
”■ arrive at any settlement. The ultimatum »ion. Nano I eon it is said, secretly favors ? , . ». _.n.i-men the falls, called the Jewelers Shop, owned loway’s invaluable puis areso permanent «ndoxunaire
-ri i'rLana wea n declaration that the .i. ■ , y*Pmeon' 11 * * 1 speech to the effeot that certain gentlemen wv Barnev Reillv has naid rich: the second, that the wnole aretem ia renovated, the organ. of dices’; ttAa rftb, oitomo Em,,™ '"vz.j.. u-n» T»*.-. h« saw552585»?5k ’'Vrs’irti? T..4, 5£5» ÿSKwrassc

■ extpqsi.eiy potitlooed MtoMttWi » Kttg„>b n- The w»i,™ 1. no. 460 ”””2,, ,h, Zo‘^0" 'be Pen of lb. °e»e. pe. de? 1. 'be b.od, Be.^.e fSSOOXSS^'SSgSPS&T.
‘ restore tbemail servie» between Bouthamp- miles east of Sacramento. ihi. Dolnnv are of oninion that in claims no work has been done, except pros frequently terminatestauiiy. Afcw dowser the.ei.P1 ton and New York. ' In the Senate a bill was introduced in cor- K^g^be auS.^ôf Recipmit, before peo,‘?n*’StnLV?’Moi‘îhe'fàîîito «Se
■ Reports of the capture, by Turkish forces porating the Sotiib*Weslern Pacific Rail- the *lmnerial Government these gentlemen Pertlel t0 eontinae. k ’. , , dimness of sight end other indication! of approaching
h of members of the Cretan insurrectionary road Company, capital $1,00»,008,000, to an essential service to^this com- town, several claims have been worked (and g»>»«sy,M« mireiy dissipated by sconrse of thi.ad-

-JSSSuSS&Wi » fecret eerie. ril,* j.go. o.. be m.d, i. ...
m.i.ri.,i».T.,t., l,„v«„to„.lîpap„,i....eJ.id. w2s£Zg£22F“ 'JCUSS^'JtrrSlSTIS totis&WtietSssrs

Pabis, Jan 13.—The excloeien of tbe.Gie- 0f the line, six per cent thirty-year Govern) Hon Rimr objected to the resolutions being ^roœ,„Vvid t mh!, Pf,!l “ks. wUlcer”et all finotionaiderangemimu to which they

•sssrtttrsasftSb^ ss-^ÙL'szsrj&s' sysjypffissrsSssemrterecoe, it ia not considorM prooaDie m,|e ,6 New Mexico and Aritooa, and*|6^ tiooB be readi e„d *p amendment muod-ced * . ,he hands of the rich Pot'ueese who roreiisitie.disa.es, horeve inveterate, thesemedi-• Î5V5SSSTS;T,$£ÏZ r.p‘r..mriZ,«™r‘0'*r-*»py»SHtiteSi«SB»..«»rtetrssrflrs'j»ïssna 
wrsssz°.V52u..p"m ,omrggÿfiMâr»•>-*- —•,h*$»»»ggg».«u«!8SasassSsi
•n all probability adjourn indeflnitely. in - WasbI8gton, Jan 15.-In the Senate, Stew. tl0"’ then moved that a depn* »od rtber etaplea I Bepae’e best in- healthy,regnis,jut porous
thé méamime plenipotentiaries have applied art from the Judiciary Committee reported th«! . ““T, on hie RXMlleoey d,»?«dlv We send year beef and staff along * „„ „eh
to Aètr governments for fbtther inetrnctions following ooustitational amendiueats and askt . views of the Council. early. I would advise those coming in the „ are settled upoa the chest so quietly as these, itaêui
It is understood thaï Europe oondemns the ed that the committee b« discharged from ao2.uX*sL„,_i,tAn Ànmnosed of ééven was epr,6g.Have something to Iheir pocket, or puts. *vm to wwtrfcwe theflrst stage otastiunashas

- «ttXtUdë-which Greece has assuired towards farther consideration of the sahject-rArticle „Th® nfnlfld ’ P .. ’ Ibe-Rrubfea the alsindard-motto of tbkeamp *"ISfi^r*r^ld?*pi!ttoStomy1f 5^<^£mtb2
the coo fe rende. fifteenth—.The rights of the citizens of the —PP,*,. tben resolved into a Credit,’ aod I am satisfied it is the simultaneously well rubbed into the chest and throat

' London, Jan 1-4.—The papers publish a United States to vote and hold office shall not lbe_ (xroncu a Bin only true basis of prosperity, both for the uighlandmorning,
let-er from Mioiéter Johneén in reply to a be denied or abridged by the Uoited States or Cogim.ttee of the Wbole^ootN Fonce BUL me;ch , and tbe m^er/ ^ Ind^^n-BmijWtoriaehe.

^MSNto^SyhhW-SriMr ”•**<- «r su...‘“”‘.«53^SwSmvI Jm£ Tb..id..»P, mu Ho™.C,.,k I». to ..”;ïS/rKi,"»SRyîSS»
SMS&y&'S&WSS »t^«ttiarl«aass :cSSffiSgaaSaS«Wg XSTSSmS^mS^rn s?as»»sa!a!^«r4»isar..u.o .f Am.rica qW «b.»™ « SSS^^KS^. SSPS» ffl* * * *”* jfefSS »&“ V ÿWt SSSStk^VSIMS^Si

the native-born dH.Zens nod are^ entitled |o ad^cated tbVe bm ; in the course of his ^.eech 0n the motion-of the bon Yodng the com- [» nn™ * ?°v £"î“* “
pll the rights The United State* will pro» he aaid gentlemen need feel no apprehensions mjtie rose, reported progress and asked leave ® 5 ‘tL r.^R,Üt
tect Snbb citizens • if • they return ao their 0B account of the canal running through Can- i0 ait again. The bon presiding member sag- several others. The Bed Rook Flume Com-
native country, the same as those living in ad,an BOil because before the canal is com- gee ted that the bill bereprintrid in order that P*oy, in the Capyon, had to abandon work

- ' éhéUoited States. p.eted that soli would be ours ; not by eon- E„ Lrg „ toht be able to see what was °n account of bands, but they will be at
Glasgow Jan 14.—The Prince of Wales quest or purchase, bet by the will and desire . , , tbe bjy aDd that such residue be work early in the.spring. This camp is good

•t Theatre was horned last night ; no lives :0f a majority of its inhabitants (!) After far- Carried> yet, and will astonish the boys some of these
were lost. ther discussion the bill was defeated. Unn Biné nn.tnnnnd his motion relative days.

, Madrid, Jan 14 =—Journals here nfge the Chicago, Jan. 16.—tien Sheridan says the ** v*i3wnt Uip«tnip« A few days ago a Hanoverian, commonly
government 10 bee ell meads to atrepgtben destruction of the Oamanche village gave a t0 'TT.*J” L„t; „„ ... re«„,n. of duties called Dutch Fred, who had beea unwell 

a tbekands of Geo. Dttlceinr Cube, and reoom- final blow to the Indien rebellion. The In- . this enuimer, put an end to his life by sboot-
\u mend that 10,000 additional troops be sent have surrendered naconditionally. moved for an address to mg himself with a pistol, through the heart.
1 him to render the possession ot the Island N.w Yoax, Jan. IT.-The HsroAf, Wash- o„?„root nroviuJ ?bat Friend Statesman, in coociusion, urge up
f secure. Gen Du Ice ihinks he can suppress ington special states that on Friday last the His.Excellency the Governor praymg mat 0D Walla Walla the necessity of coumtnoica-
' the insurrection with three or’ four thousand President sent to the Senate the treaties w.ih th? J !l,Sr’thefr^ amanae ^be’ex- tions with os for both our interests; say a

gnote troooa Great Britain on the Alabama claims,the righto qntred by farmers lor their own use, be ex glage exprega to the steamboat at Similka-
London Jan 14.-Tbe press of London of naturalized citizens, add the qnesttons aris. empted lrom toll. After considerable dis- m^„ twiPe a montb,or a good bone express.

: riglÉÉÉ^-
; 'Tri‘«™»hiVSr iMrio bu 00». M «Mriëw Paper and its w= .<»* ” “»« “ Î0«»IIIM»'

v, menqcd takiogon board the sabmanne cable it is understood concedes on the part of Great lue «ÇW W efitminster Fap W Ma US from me soon again.
XL vflf the Franoo-Ametioan Atlantic Telegraph Britain that naturalized citizens shall enjoy >-Re-Iie-RWe tomsponaenu Yo°n> , . . Ottxr.
j . >t Qompaoy. It is expeeted she will sail in the same rights in that country as native ^ —...— In addtuop to the items furnished by oar
a ‘ Jane next and lay the cable from Brest to American citisiens. The attides of treaty on Editor British Colonist »ït N not often correspondent, we learn from Mr John ,Qal-
iîliSSSKwtiSSSa^**^.^***,~»:*J* jri2to&NS,ri,i5L?rW#.r

J llsb a Bbws report that the Oonlerenoe on settle all claims and differences which have «»* Columbian and the San Francisco Sun- perr? Greek. When be left, they were en- iu Md ?and agroX resi,<fing“t*Edmonton,M"-
the Bistern difficultias held a harmenioat arisen sinca the Convention »f 1863. Article day Paridiee belCng ; bat about once in gaged in building houses and otherwise prt» dlwx

^’* Cession fo-day and adoptB» nnahimously a 2 provides tor a c»n>missioii of four persona, twe]Ve months otiëftlshy compels me to peep paring for winter. A. number of miners ,t ‘‘Nightingale HsU, Bdnjoaton.
conciliatory refiblntibn. Kinghe Will not at- each government being entitled to two repre-àé» faltrava read "ere engaged in drifting, sinking shafts, and “Dear Sir,—I have recently s..fflrred nraohfrom
tend 1 His oontinned absence is regarded as eentatives ; this Commission is to agree upoa into the columns of both, and ! always read 0,berwig| prospecting ibeir claims- Toe * most violent cough, proce^diuj frqm* ttotling1 refusal by Greece to reddgbize tto Confel- ' “ pl«« of «ettlêùiobt. Article 3 provides teat eoengh nastiness in five minutes to last me cemp 0„egW8P |0Ur stores, but the stock ni i“rà t°o ro'u’d »Uay° X head“w« conYtenüÿ

v eoce. It la repoftqd that the Greek Minii»1 a majority of «beOommission shall demie tb* ^ bglanoe Of the yëar. - Happening, yeeter- goods is light. Fiour was selling at 25 ashing, W m, wLu ir.m. eottretir sAsken.
4 tèr has been in-trûoied to anoonooe that question® m each article. ArUcle.4 provides . . ^ ^ CL. the ffrstnten tinned cents per pound, bacon, ïfiqents ; rubber Having seen the good effects of yon/eaf*im of: mé masrias SStoSSI » #45ss. mis asMsatra;ssasaws

fcod,»6 .AH the indications ^are thatGreeoe ‘aa «hill notbe aoalifitd nn! authorship of the editor11 or that paper, and jn tfce old Kootenai camp. These mines it ir-resteithe tickling in my chest. I slept well,

Î3L®BSBSFS@CSS iSt,"' ««rp- ‘"’rrzz'L? *HSses«MSB«W5cays that King George is preparing to retire vides, in the event pf the refusal of th» umpire s8ge . j ieft New Westminster ondet a ”bo D„mbea about 250 strong. Ihe Gal- iaoeBgalUpconghing for 80med»?s prtvieos, My
ot o^eManblhk to decide, that the question shall be settled byr W.■ ...bude end ÿatb Bros (lave got a 42 loot ferry boat on eough entire^ lift me and hi. nSvar retaroed'

London,. Jaw 16—All the great-Powers, lot in the presence of the Commissioners, delightlul soilsliiue, with swelling buds^ Tobacco Plains., for the accommodation of Having since heard of a lady to the neighborhood
,1 ls**ot Raseiihibwre united !» a demand Article 6 excludes from ihe fàriiaictioh of blown rose».* Now, Sir, Jieft New West- Uie Moptapa tuyal W„ the. way .to Perry who for a long ame had labored under a most

«pon GreeCO Ahati for the preservation ot the Cornmissisn allI cassa aristeigïscp:'^Cteinj» minBtèr on tbe same; beat- with, this re-)i.e- Creek. [Our Montana exchanges will please ”knowlStoTwst
pegee she should1 vtithdraw ber-formel ebjec- which have been adyodieated by tàe-Rourt* of abjband I declare to yon that the to note this | Our ^ informant was^ en days mejnde, 0f tbe bottle to her ; and that long-stind-
1iChi Wtbë Cdbférèttoë aa at preéeiat consti- Admiralty. Article Ï ptoyrdes tbgt the claim- • . *Windv add Ihe ’éreaiher IP making the trip down ; be reports travel^ ing obstinate, and (as she thought) incnrsble

^V£2&S8&Zi&*2i£t SJSiSr^îsrESSiS'C L *»*.» -> S565&k5S WsJmsiL SVSftntS■traffiSW' ZZifevi* triWM www, KP* kw grfgSffl&srsssa&s;traction of a iftter from‘1lF^w»Me to O. thé. Ooto^tfhn, l|É^àA..ia-éw*saésiisaÉii«iMtmt «>» latest arrival was a eomppoj oLpinwa ^ inéadntililrotÆe, fc&g a.tra.
éjUUM»- solicitor of Ohio, énd proëdëds to shall be hold at Washington. , , ,/ iNf^lnattoo , from Missoula City. For the accommoda^ Iwured et f tayffieaev. ..... - j

condemn the remarks or tiladstciiu made r ready to make oath that they BM« canid ^ion of tbo6e who .have friends at Përry i “lam, dear Sir, yours very truly,
• thefcln^timiliKtftig to England iii. thé pre- Callloruia. have Mistedibeneath the boat fros^ which Creek, or Kootenai, we state that an express i __ . “WM. BOAWJ&

aa zseSSSSTt t, 5 zes&merïzr*
li0'1rttSS» »5,’cftV Ini , sdb«bn<0*! 75^)4 87^; wrote^TtefLSrwStmioster und<r « . W...- h» fol-

. Olerendon «é extea, 8^75®» 87^. • oli, rite# Am it»*«rtUy.,tf»)V»itb tmMing m*g* ^^CaMByBftHMMNlMyVtanM^' Iowo^^s9^g0«^ StïïSsSK^WtNftwitand
3RjE2S^^îtkllar3t«|BaJLiB^î^^^j : ad) ‘^Whèèlf,. g<M& ebippiog . Si îâJj 3»btiee# *m whwh would <fce a VP*t&Û&&&ÏSW' c$Éiü(VdRWV,i : > ^ QrioMpü fcrçjftiuoed

« m m«»«ioenwî c‘
ÀriWf tHiarww 0j# editor tottelt h*lî,tooq»*l»ilis^ifl.nna g-wj-"SÆ"

. SteESSSSKSTF "« —."LIaX!4«a'[' ‘"«t nwHMIm^wk ■ iso jaltohw^MiiIrblàithe imttden -papers dsmyhigs -Ne» Yark-qa<»»'ti»0«:45kldjl0SN — " ° ^ ^b^j/ colÜs' tàWNWrcEiicflàbbYNB.-Eitrédt
toLstary of theteoaét dsaah orhls brother's do; "'VBBtr#T#^.’80th. 6

widow,in Qhicago^wad- -nayt tkëclftdyiçatell ,2 Wheat and ^qnt.uncbaqged^ ,s fa»»S ' ■’» ' - -r‘" g oohr^iv wéatilét he ifiis vtogùi«d^-ÿbp«iihr die it net;

SEffisæsï -sssssuir -7=;~-=r~
comments from ali the London papers: . • seod. ^ ‘ ; - °|bI - - ,t' Eorroa Sraf*é*ANNm*J

A ..meeting of those favoring .balloting at Sailed—Bark Adelaide Coope»r tor Port gate, from wbioh I wHte, tif'jijRlAdil- on e
parliamentary elections was held last evening, .i^aio» . bark Gen Oobb, Jbr^Poil Orobard. eiream calletL Bitty Cleekv whWS: empties
The, apaches were able, assemblage large and Artived _gbip Alantra, 129 daya from Liver, into Mary’s River, (a tributary Ofi the Koot- 
onthusiastrc. , pool. d enay> about 14; mi lee from; ltd moulh. Ire

ÉBHMBN,; Jan. 16.—The money order syste San Franoioo, Jan 16—Legal Tenders, creek was discovered by tbree meo, Kennedy, 
between large towns of ®ortb ?,n5“7 “J 73%@74- Sailed—Steamer Ajax, for Vic- Snllivan and Pei lie, this fall, Tbe creek, so
îsTnmit^t^fiftvdonare operat‘° y toria and Portland, Ship Panther, for Port far as worked, Wpaid well, and the proa-
1st, limited to fifty dollars. Townsend. peots obtained lead meb tb Anticipate good

San Francisco, Jan. 17.—Daring the past pay, far above wage!. The city Niagara is 
Eastern States» week the total number new cases of smallpox building np fast, and there arc now some

Washington Jon. 13—In the Senate reported was 42. It is evident that, not only buildings In it finished. The Hudson Bay 
S5nri.nL nresented a netltion from Malone tbe number of “®" CMeB reported are de- gt0re, (Mr Phillips, agent,) Openheimer 
Sam ne P . .. ** . rininmhis nra.ina creasing, but that tbe proportion of deaths (Colville 1 McGrath Fitestubbs, W m Back-

HsEBrHEl
<he alleged new mode of telegraphing— waeK waB‘4(>’ ■ many more in tbe process of erection. There
dispensing with the use ot wire: Referred- Oregon. is a fair supply of provisions, yet no_ overplos

New York. Jan. 14.-Panama advioea Oregon. at fair prices; yet if there is a rush in the
•re to the 4th. Extensive gold mines are Portland, Jan 16—The steamer Conti- spring, wbioh is almost certain, the eamp 
eeoorted at Santa Rose, causing great excite- cental' sailed for San Francisco yesterday will immediately require e large amount of 
ment. There is less talk of revolution m afternoon, with nearly 900 tons of floor. goods, «ad as I have always told yon,

W-4 a*■Ve eucitii -swwtj rL-SSSS?”-*
kmj TO IHE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST do^^ctoldW^cb^e3 from Madrid* So 

"a” k l"1 1 r ■*' ' J,r u‘ 'that one of Maximilian's Mexican generals is
secretly engaged in that city making ar
rangements with a number of scientific 
Spanish military officers, with a,view of pla
cing Count Gergaoti, brother of the ex-Kiog 
of Naples, bo the throne of Mexitro. Two 
hundred officers of high rank arï wanted '0

îBeeklll Sri
ïy AND CHROI

Europe.
Madrid, Jan 13.—The authorities are In 

receipt of offers of men and money from all 
fiaits of Spain to suppress the Cuban insur
rection.

Paris, Jan 13—The Conference on the 
Eastern question held a brief session yester-

"J ,
Saturday, January

Hon Ydunggave DOtfce that on It must b^ very graf 
peopld of this Colony tq 
gr*d^ ^wakening of ot 
to tbe wants and welfare 
gene.. In no rnofo ëtrikï 
this awakening apparen 
introdnetion of a;Bjll to. 
eetabl»bm«Mit qf Loan, 
tneut Societies. Tbe os6 
of t^^éwre is to proi 

with the means 
tbeij $$ngs r but we U 

view of lihe advantagoa \ 
cro^Wom its passage, - 
mnoity, and trust that «j 
will-b* offered tp it-( Tl 
of the bill should be mat
-HmWSWiJgl
ot tbe most important 

The scheme w

8.

«

cl

r

UZAZkto

progress, 
age investment in propej 
erection of a Çÿnvenient j 
able class ot houses. It j 
the -improved culture, I 
and'titber^ise, of Ihe art 
tbe Colony All . kinds <J 

profitable nature, would 
workshops for a variJ 

workmanship would rise
__the lack of means to q
ing the great obstacle, nj 
capable werkmeq or^ of 
still’ greater advantaj 
gained'-’ capital could béj 

ted<IUTinch an. associât] 
dar^png fact with 
met here, in speaking ot 
a field for investment, th 
have been lying in the bd

■I

ândlastlog.
Holloway’» Pill» are the beet remedy knownia 

ihe world for the following dueaeee:
remale Irregular- Scrofula King 

Evil
fevers o I all kind. Sore Thr

Btooeand Oravelj 
Secondary Bymp 

tome
TioDonlnareux 
Tnmouta 
Ulcers'
Vroereal Affee

Wormsef all k 
Weakness, fr 

whatever can; 
Ao.......h ......... Ac.................. A o

_Sold atthe Establishment ol Professor Holmwat, 
Strand (near Temple Bar), London, and by all respect 
Dreggieteand Dealersin Medicinesthroughouttheotvi 1 
Ol Id, at the! ollowing prices:—la. Ildd, ,2». 9d.,4s. ( 

Ils,,22s.,and33s.each Box. 
e*e There 1. ooneiderablesaving by taking the

all vlrectlonR ! tar th e guidance ol patients in ever
leease affixed te each Box

, ne
itiesit ma

ill. i sOemplaints
Blotoi e. on the 

Skin
Bowel Complainte 
Colics
Oonstlratien the 

Bo vela 
Co risen,ption 
Debility 
Dropsy 
Dysentery 
hrysipelas

Fits1 flout
Headache
Indigestion

whii

Jaundice 
Liver Complaint. 
Lumbago 
file.
Rheumatism
XetentionolUrtae period ready for inves

oowqq^encq of tbe kbsei 
fitable etnpjbyuient, mus
in the coffers of these «
wonld'. be, erased from- ^ * ... - • • - -»• •!Oat-readers may not
wittP t#e; working of end 

and in opder to 
to their minds the objeol 
give thè following el 
Canadian paper, refer] 
stiRation of tbe kind whj 

snoQbSsfnl operation in tfl 
some time past: "Tbe mJ 
held: ont to persona to jq

EXTRAORDINARY
OURE OF A GOUGE

oonve

i

are.aJjqqrcUug to tb» F 
each .person, whether b!
depositor»| to obtain res 
profitable investment foi 
er fn targe 1 or small s 

A||y as to its safety 
lately,of their returns ; 

eons of limited means it 
of sacquiring freehold 
pa^n^1 ! 'off inrombrai 
buildiDg on property j 
q ni red; and to offer to p< 
to «borrow, tbe means 
advances at a fixed ra 
with thé privilege o'" rep 
an|| jqteresl by email an 
mq»t qqpyqnient way t 
fivbn when the Act is 
operation it will require 
the part of the public to 
mqp at the head of it 
arq,responsible and reli 
oflSoers are selected (pa 
vafuitors), for their km 
moins ■operctndi of such 
Then the Constitution a 

should bi

lioqi

an

folly

J
for this

V'QOI
•îim
—alt
eifr.ii rnir d i

:
i • such societies 

lated and fnrnished wiol 1

id » boa
R/eqioq oisa a

'.-U. .boy..* ne

n»3 and balances aa would 
possibility Of fraud. W 
eaaltona no grater bood 

ferred on ti.ia commni 
creation of atfoh incorpoj 
sooner they are brougti 
tion the better for ]

MMa. wooldeogeriy-l 
and thaa, wonld be weal 
itinerant disposition, so j 
aeteristio df thé people! 
ooaef,* Of course' iT« 
great deal on.the share#

»#«é“-r^2a
neea of the societies Wad 

Managed, or od 

great xesponéibUity r 
Government in providiuj
efh’lor thege establish!
. r«*t 03 ;'Jli-3ti.il -til Ileaving a wide field 1 
of judgment to the sti 
depositors, the eye of t

A-
rjj

W8PMiF:W (f ill1 jtibST 'a ■ ol

IanftfjmNkt- oertoim.ismed* In. Oougto, CoW», Aatbtna, p-g-.-.j „_j ’g0jd bv TflOMAS POWELL, °WlM»feiSUr * Hob-' iU LtogoU. BoU >

my restorutlpn to, besltb aller eighteen month.’ severe 
suffering, and when all other medicine, had tilled.”

It le necessary to warn the publie against spurious 
imitations, which only bear the pirated.rame, and are 
deficient of tbe true properties of thè only genuine, viz.:
DK..J. 0OLLI8 BROWNE’S, as. was proved betore Vlce- 
thâncellor Sir W. P. Wood, In the Court ot Chancery, to 
case Browne vs. Freeman, when vther Vice-Chancellor 
stated that the story of Freeman being tbe Inventer was 
DRUBRSAIllLT UNTRÜS.

Sold in Boules, le. lUd., 2s. 9d.,.4s. 6d., and lie., by 
the Sole Manufacturer, J. T. DavrsporT, 33, Great Bussell 
Street, Bloomsbury, London. jal8 law

rMPORTANTCAUTIOM.—Observe that the 
Woida. “THOMAS POWELL, Biaokfriars Boadl 
London,” are engraved on thë Government 
Stamp, affixed over the top of each Bottle, with
out which, none can be genuine 
Wholesale Agents, Millard A Bnbdt, Wharf 

Street. Victotia, B. C. pel 26t »
- m COMMANDBY ROYALINSURANCE AGENCY.

JOSEPH GILLOTT’SMARINE—Paoiflo Insurance Company,San Francisco. 
FIRR—Imperial Insurance Company, London. CELEBRATED
LIFE—City of Glasgow Assurance Company, Glasgow. 

For Rates ot Premium, apply to
J. ROBERTSON STEWART,

gold by all Dealers throughout the World,__jy
Whan street, Victoria, B. C„ 1883. celSdAurly
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